Three VSX1 gene mutations, L159M, R166W, and H244R, are not associated with keratoconus.
Three mutations, L159M, R166W, and H244R, in the VSX1 gene have been recently reported to be associated with keratoconus by direct sequencing in familial panels. In an attempt to confirm this observation, we surveyed the same mutations of the VSX1 gene for a white sporadic keratoconus case-control panel and a larger familial panel to test its association with keratoconus. A case-control panel, with 77 keratoconus patients and 71 healthy controls, and a keratoconus familial panel, with 444 individuals from 75 families, were surveyed. DNA from each individual was tested for the previously reported mutations by ABI allelic discrimination technology (L159M and R166W) and restriction fragment length polymorphism assay (H244R). We observed no mutations of R166W and H244R and 1 heterozygous mutation of L159M in a healthy individual in the case-control panel. For the familial panel, we observed no polymorphism of R166W; 3 heterozygous for H244R, with 2 affected and 1 unaffected; and 5 heterozygous for L159M, with 3 affected and 2 unaffected. We cannot confirm the previously reported association of the polymorphism in the VSX1 gene with keratoconus. In our case-control sample panel and the larger familial sample panel, we did not observe the reported polymorphism of the VSX1 gene, and the distribution of these 3 polymorphisms was not significant enough to support a pathogenetic role in keratoconus.